
JACK L. RUT;  

'I got a call at Eve's from Don Saffron, a reporter on the Times 
Herald. He said, 'Jack, I just wanted to know, does the Cabana's 
closing up noon you.cro going•to close?' I told him 1 had already 
said I as closing. Ca said, snot about tomorrow?' I said I didn't 
know. Ho sold, °Aboand Dernoy Uoinotoln don't know what to do.' 
They are my chlefontitors. I turned to Eva and said we were going 
to be closoe:, tow aoaay,don°t cecn that much. Co I called him and told 
him we wou:d be closed .Jatudey end amday, too. 1 called him back 
and said not to tali the ethero.'. 

D1 stayed at Eve's until sls or coven. I called Dr. Coleman Jacob- 
son, a friend 	e.ao, a derectoiogiot, to find out what time is the 
synagogue sorvico. Co caked no who WC13 coiling to find out and I said 
Jack Ruby. I en not.cuoh a (.2;)4J pay, I gel: behind in my paybents at 
the synagoguo. I cold to Eva, 'I got to go got drossod'. I wont back, 
I don't recoil If Ceergo Cantoris was thero or not. I don't know if I 
stopped at the cOu5 ca cy.way to the synagogue or not. Andy would know 
that. I think 1 got then) around nino end I asked the people what had 
the Rabbi talked ebout. I heard the end of.it but my mind was so foggy 
1 didn't know what ho was.talking cbout. I know I spoke to the Rabbi 
and ho sold ho visited cy sister at the hospital when she was operated 
and thero was somo Dar Mite'Ich party end 1 ate something. Then I rode 
around and chocked an come Piacos. The Ball HI was open. I was shocked 
not to find no 	people: in mourning. The B. & B. was opon,.I couldn't 
understand It. They hovel all got so such money. I went to Phil 
Millor's, tho delicetcoecn, the 'eumoor, (bastard). 1 told him to make 
me up ton oandwiehos and calitei the Henicido Dopertmont. I said, 'I 
know you guys are working hard, 1 went to bring you around.some corned 
beef sandwiches.' .Eo oald, 'Thanks, Jack, but we are about winding up. 
I'll toil the rest of the Volta-no hon nico you have been.' I heard over 
the radio they cc:ight this Cewaid but It didn't hit no yot. .1 thought 
it might have 	en organization I don't know why. 1 called KLIF, 
the radio station, Cerdon i.:oLonnen p ls a cioce Mond. Bo's given my 
clubs lots of free plugo. Le:anted to take the sandwiches down to them. 
I tried to co:1 every tooter°  1 even celled his home and his daughter 
answered and I cold, '1 an a friend of your daddy's'. I wanted to be 
a hclp to tca0'sedy. l.told the guy behind the counter to make the 
sandwiches c.:;;J, that.I'd glvo'him a free pass to my club, but there 
wero only eight and I said taro should be ten. 1 wanted to take some 
bottios of Dr. Crowes dedo canc. 1 triad to call and the girl there 
suggested 	tho'fraYphena when 1 went to the booth, but at that 
point money had no vaino, the whole world was gone. 1 parked my car 
with thJ dog in it acrd the senduichoo. I figured the dog might eat -
them. I went to the polite station and on officer stopped no and I 
said I was itching for Joe Oolong of KLIF. Ho lot me through and I 
went in 	hail. Everybody says, 'Hello, Jock.' It took away the 
tragic feeling. Everything was so bustling, so crudo. My whole motive 
was to find out how I could cot Into the radio station. I can't get 
Joe DoLong. 1 oven bad an officer pogo him so I could got the right 
number free him. 1 woe In this sworn of pcoplo.cnd suddenly Oswald 
cones. The rcpertcro asked co who was this one and who was that one. 
I was in a conpioto change of mental reaction, eiroady 1 am with the 
deal. They arc going to take him to tho big aosonbly room. History 
is boing coo. i• an standing on the table above everybody and people 
are asking me 'no le that?' I oven passed out sono of my cards to 
these newapapor..pen from atl over the world. 1 just had my cards 
printed with the Patty girl on them and I am proud of them. The 
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